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200 34684THB7 Baa2/AA Fort Bend-Waller Cntys Te Callable 04/28@100
- OID - Material Events - Sinking Fund
04/42@100 - BAM insured

4.000% 04/01/2044 $86.375 $1,644.44 $172,750.00 $174,394.44
13.515.049%
13.515.049%

100 19474PDW8 -/AA Collin Cnty Tex Mun Util Callable 09/28@100 -
OID - Sinking Fund 09/42@100 - BAM insured

4.500% 09/01/2044 $93.375 $62.50 $93,375.00 $93,437.50
13.475.002%
13.475.002%

100 56042RW57 A1/AA Maine Health & Higher Edl Callable 07/31@100 -
Extraordinary Calls - Higher Ed Use -
Material Events - Sinking Fund 07/41@100 -
AGMC insured

4.000% 07/01/2046 $85.750 $1,488.89 $85,750.00 $87,238.89
14.175.038%
14.175.038%

2,960 64579F7P2 A1/AA New Jersey Health Care Fa Callable 07/25@100
- Material Events - Sinking Fund 07/39@100 -
AGMC insured

5.000% 07/01/2046 $100.000 $55,088.89 $2,960,000.00 $3,015,088.89
13.525.000%

2.39(c)  4.998%

200 491588AR0 -/AA Kentucky St Univ Ctfs Par Callable 11/31@100 -
Material Events - Sinking Fund 11/42@100 -
BAM insured

4.000% 11/01/2046 $85.750 $311.11 $171,500.00 $171,811.11
14.505.030%
14.505.030%

450 10607WCZ6 -/AA Brazoria Cnty Tex Mun Uti Callable 04/27@100 -
OID - Sinking Fund 04/48@100 - AGMC insured

5.125% 04/01/2050 $100.878 $448.44 $453,951.00 $454,399.44
14.665.065%

3.83(c)  4.895%

385 56042R8N5 A1/AA Maine Health & Higher Edl Callable 07/32@100 -
OID - Extraordinary Calls - Hospitals Use -
Sinking Fund 07/48@100 - AGMC insured

5.125% 07/01/2052 $101.677 $0.00 $391,456.45 $391,456.45
15.275.015%

7.55(c)  4.904%

465 650360AC4 Baa2/AA Newark N J Mass Tran Acce
Callable 11/32@100 - OID - AGMC insured

5.375% 11/15/2052 $103.322 $0.00 $480,447.30 $480,447.30
15.055.156%

7.70(c)  4.949%

500 13080SM84 -/AA California Statewide Cmnt Callable 08/32@100 -
OID - Extraordinary Calls - Hospitals Use -
Sinking Fund 08/53@100 - AGMC insured

5.375% 08/15/2057 $102.949 $447.92 $514,745.00 $515,192.92
15.905.190%

7.55(c)  4.988%
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190 6262078J6 A1/AA Municipal Elec Auth Ga Callable 01/30@100 -
Material Events - Sinking Fund 01/57@100 -
AGMC insured

5.000% 01/01/2062 $99.247 $3,536.11 $188,569.30 $192,105.41
16.725.044%
16.725.044%
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